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tHE TORONTO «ORT.D: WEDNESDAY MORNING. JUNE IT, MW..

. = 1 •K[mamusements.
•#s.e'e«,»##*a,*e,e4,ewe*,f*

DUFFERIN PARK
dividends.

canadTperman'ent'PANTING FOB AI A.

À Dey’» Delight to Twenty-bee Little Owe» 
for SA.

The ladle» and gentlemen who promoted toe 
fresh air exclurions last season are determined 
this season to enlarge the scope of them, andto 
this end they make an appeal for funds, inia 
charity appeals more strongly to all heart» than 
perhaps anv other of which the public hears.

MsUSS™ r wui^tamums
®oVh.0,r^th,ot «
KITS**' ïi & Sîds

The World of yesterday:
Swect> leafy summer days.

To me vou’re full of death,
For I must light all ways

- To give my baby breath.Kïhîfc™,™,flight:

^“^bX^tge^^of God.

f

PWEJillEl 5 LIEUT CLOTHING
> i

tom m miiines to. TORONTO.

SPECIAL PROGRAM<*}:

llâÏÊSIâ^
as ieeeldMn witnessed in any one warehoa*

FOB62nd HALF-YEARLY DIVIDEND JULY A AUGUST MEETINGS
July 1. 2 & 3, and Aug. 6.6 ® 7

entrance fee 7X per cent.* Notice Is hereby given that a dividend of Ax

erlA^UnÆyan.do^thTore^oi

Çoronto, onandafter Wednesday, the8thday of
J*ri”transfer books will be closed from the 20th 

to the 30th June inclusive.
By Order.

GEORGE H. SMITH, Secretary.

first DAY. SECOND DAY.
8 min. class...Purse $800 L40class... Puree *800 
FSeforaïtrot..... 800 8.8»class, pace and 
Free for all, pace... 800 g t™^-

third day.

The quantity of Lightweight Coats a

sgassfcsassfwifc’sf*!
way of Clothing, consequently

view" as to wM
***“î<Ktiês" always first (and no exception

b6We at once Introduce your attention to 

oar “Embroidered MisUns"—also Laeo’ 
FLOUNCINOS and SKIRTINGS, which (tea- 
presume you know), we bought at 60c on » 
“from manufacturer's agent. These rte» 
and beautiful goods weHl submit f°r Tool"
approval, oommencihg at 87Kc, 60e andwo
a yard (and we would reckon Mine good» 
cheap at their regular prices of 50c, 75o and 
*1.50 per yard). _

It’s tor yon, ladies, now to show your ap
preciation of a good offer. ..rrvmre.

And remember our white "UNPICK- 
WEAR," SKIRTS,” “BLOUSES,” “GOO- 
SETSetc., special lines in all, (to mee* 
this warm spell) at special prices; impossible 
to furnish detail of prices, they must be seen* 

And now for “gentlemen,” we’U offer fine 
‘‘wool,” “silk” end “boating” Shifts »t 75c, 
Me and *1.50, also the fine light seamless naif 
hose, 2 pairs for 25c, and full lines of gauot 
underwear at prices unequalled.

So much tar ladies' and gents' furnishings.
Now for the “house" (the lady’s own costly.
Here we’re in a position to come in with » 

great big flourish, sweeping all before U» 
with the prices asked and qualitie+offerea in 
“LACE CURTAINS,” (composed of) Not
tingham, Swiss, German and Guipure goods, 
witii imposing and enchanting styles, designs
____patterns, as would fully convince the
‘•yueen of the Castle" into ordering up a new

300DR. W. H. GRAHAM 800

4811 3.34 Olm.eeeMMe««e«e..ee,»e. *2.80 class...........................................
2.45 class, pace and trot................................ „
Free for all, trot and pace.............•••••• - jZflThe above program will be continued for July
rufyA«u^rim^UD^.UJti
ÎÆ&afe cFuSre^MVfrT;^

M. For July and August all moneys divia-
_____ 0, 30,16 and 10 per cent. A horse distancing
the field, or any part thereof, to receive first 
money only. The right to postpone reserved 
on aroount of bad weather or other 
other respecte the rules of the American Associa
tion to govern. All entries must be addressea 
as below, and none will be received unless ac
companied with the entrance fees ahove pro- 
videdT The Dufferin Pork can be reached by the 
Queen and Brockton, College, Dovercourt and 
Bloor-etreet cars.

OUR UOHT OOODSnHAV|vHAD A TER:800198 King-st W., Toronto, Ont.
TREATS CHRONIC DISEASES

And gives special attention to 
SKIN DISEASES

British America Assîmes Go’y
Ninety-fifth Half-Yearly Dividend for we 

matter

ITe those light, handsome gllk Coats and Vests at $6.50. The 

biggest bargains in the city.

keep a^assortment mat tw0^cot^Vwitbth*frarrKHrnt>esold!Pnod*

how

As pimples, ulcers, etc. 
PRIVATE DISEASES 

As impoteney, sterility, varicocele, n« 
billly, etc. (the result of youthful folly a 

5, gleet and stricture of loug standing.

Notice is hereby given that a dividend of three
532 32
year end mg ^ June,and TWj*--g

rvous de- 
aud ex-iïÊsismm

■ lakeside parks and two meals. If anybody knows 
‘vS - means of satisfying one's conscience more 

fully at the same price let it be mentioned.

m
will be pay 
July 1801.

The transfer books will be closed from the 20th 
to the 80th June, both days inclusive.

By order onhaboard,ANm

Assistant-Secretary.

DISEASES OF WOMEN 
iful, profuse or suppressed menstruation, 
ration, leucorrhoea ana all displacements of

PAlnf 

the womb!
OFFICE HOURS—9 am. to 8 p m. Sunda 

1 to 3 p.m. £The Jewish Question.
June 16, 1891.

Mrs. Beeyertz'a subject last night was the 
Passover and she dealt with It in her usually 
clear, concise end interesting style. The World 
sew Mrs. Baeyertx before the lecture. She ex
pressed herself as highly delighted with the suc
cess of her mission In this city, and spoke with 
enthusiasm et the work she was enabled to per
form in Australia, where, on several occasions, 
the cro wds had been so greet that the assistance 
of the police waa requUed to supervise matters. 
Mrs. Baeyertx is a pre-miUennarian. and. when 
asked what she thought of Russian maltreatment 
of I he Jews, said that she presumed It was the 
evident intention of the Almighty, by this 
to draw the attention of the world to this 
abused people. Mrs. Ba^yertata to speak 
question Fnday evening, and will deliver 
drees to women only this evening.

J. 69. CHARLES
Proprietor, No. 88» Duffertn-etreet, Toronto.Frauds will be Perpetrated 

for Gain.
HOTEL HANLAN

AThis Afternoon and Evening1

and13th BATTALION BAND
Unscrupulous manufacturers of medicines are offering to supply 

the retail druggists with an article put up In RED wrapper, almost Identi
cal 1n general appearance and closely asslmulated In every detail to 
barter’s Little Liver Pills. _ . . . .... ■ ,

In this way-tiley hope to profit by the merit of Carters Little Liver 
Pills, and palm off an Imitation on the unsuspecting sufferer and pur
chaser.

It Is the source of wonder to honest people that there are men ready 
and willing to perpetrate such frauds. ' •

Let them bewares a day of reckoning will surely come, there are 
“upright Judges” In the land who will punish such people.

When you go for a bottle of Carter’s Little Liver .Pills, ask for Car
ter’s,” Insist upon having “Carter’s,” and see that you get 1 C-A-R- 
T-E-R-’-S."

The proprietors of Carter’s Little Liver Pills have spent hundreds of 
thousands of dollars to make their value known, True merit always 
wins with the people, CARTER’S LITTLE LIVER PILLS have won.

means, 
much - 
on this 
an ad-

IhI I AlthoTthey’re such beauties we offer them 
■ at SI.75,12.85 and $3.75pair (of course -yon 

know these are not their values, we purenat* 
eel them in bond, an over-importation, al 

J about 55 on $).
With this take a get of our pretty opaqns 

I “Window Shades” (all complete) 55c, and

Your attention is directed to S'FTEÈTINQ3 
40 inch (heavy plain) at 8c, and our 8-4 for 
22%c and 30c, are sure to attract you in 
value—follow up this with a peep at the 
“Brighton Quilt»”— (Whitt Marseille# going 
for 59c and $1.99 and then for an outsider-- 
We mean there’s left a few pairs of souea 
''Blankets11—if you care for them, take them 
at $2.50 and $3.35. and don’t touch them if 
they are not worth double the money.

All Factory and White Cotton at **MIL*ls 
PRICES" to-day

, “PRINTS,” “OINOOAM3," “CHALLIB8* 
, and “SA TEENS” continue to attract big at-

tention; no wonder, the effects and novelRM 
in style draw, and our prices of t>Xc, 9c and 
12Xc and Sateens at 20c sell them. ^

For a live, business, style ana values^

Privilege for seats on the Verandah can be ob-
taAlîk%,,3?lretres'hme3t3Be7ved In xtyle.

Bo-Pery ^ “‘“Thn HANLAN,

Proprietor. SPRING 
CLEARANCE

The Teacher.
Experience is s teacher, and the experience 

of all who have ever used it is that for bruises 
there is no remedy the equal of St. Jacobs 
OIL It is the beat in use,____________

Delaaeo’s Musical Soiree.
Signor Delasco, basso, but recently arrived, 

and bearing the honors of his recent triumphs in 
Europe, will sing in concert in the Art Gallery, 
Academy of Music, on Friday evening next 
at a 80. This will be the last opportunity of

ÎT8KSS
Company at NewYork, and will rnnthe season

it Jirûy-:

Davenport, elocutionist.

rr i1

136
MUSEE

THEATRE AROBINSON'S
y ifThree Performances daily: 3.15, 8 and 9.80 p.m. 

Doors open from 1 until 10 p.m.
IN THE THEATRE: The All-Star Comedy Co.

IN THE LECTURE HALL: The Samoan War- 
riors and Mexican Feather Workers.

10c. General Admission. 10c.

am W

STRAW HATS
f FOR EVERYBODY

In Fine and Coarse Braids,
The Latest English and 

American Styles.

DRAB SHELL HATS
The Proper Style for Warm 

Weather.

I A POSITIVE CURE FOR SICK HEADACHE. SALEMTMIOII HID ‘i ItSmall Price.-1 %Small Dose.Small Pill. Tftttr
(Of Hamilton) atDyspepsia.

r3S?tc«aKr»S|
5Ss»TiSSSÜSS SMS
atinata caws of 25 years’ standing.

Officers of Toronto Stock Exchange.
At the .emmi meeting of the Toronto Stock 

Exchange yesterday the following were elected 
officers for the ensuing year:

President—W. Gibeon Caseeto.
Vlce-Prealdent—C. 8. Gsowski. Jr.
Secretary—J. W. Beatty.
Treasurer—C. C. Balnea. . „ .
Committee—Hammond, Htme and Stark. 
Auditors—J. K. Niven and A. R Ames.

Like Poralysta.
“For years I suffered with my back, which 

sometimes became as if paralysed. I suffered 
awful agony for months and could not sleep, but 

thanks to your Burdock Blood B itters, I am 
g again, have no pain and can work well, 

eat well and sleep well/’—Mrs. Hammerto 
Charlotte-street, Toronto,____________

Much distress and sickness in children is caused 
by worms. Mother Graves’ Worm Exterminator 
gives relief by removing the cause. Give it a trial 
god be convinced.

BD 1850.ESTABLIS HANLAN’S POINT
This Bfternoon ft Eveningp. BURNS & CO. à

if

i.aj.Lvesnm yy;. SEISOHIBLE
101 YONGE-STREET,

Telephone 2575.

ONLY IMPORTERS OF THE

>i

Celebrated Scranton COAL 182 and 184 Yonge-streetToronto %
rpHE PERCENTAGE OF WEALTH IS 
1 much higher from central real estate 

than anything else. It may stand still for 
a season, but seldom retreats altogether 
oat of sight as many other investments 
often do. A pleasant and progressive city 
like Toronto offers in central business pro-

Best Quality Cut and Spli and Long Hrdwood I ways on hand y
TENNIS JACKETS,Wisdom Is defined to be “The 

us# of the best means for the
are the Leading Drygoods Men of Toronto.

MU! RATES FOE COT AND SPLIT SUMMER WOOD BOATING COATS AND} best ends.”

FOR OKÏBÏ WEEK
Best Steam Coal In the Market. Orders promptly attended to. 
uesi ““ Telephone Communication between all Offices

party a good investment, because it la 
always advancing and increasing in value. 
Investors through us without exception
can vouch for this._______

R. J. GRIFFITH & CO.,
16 King-street east»

The best means to ob* 
ou have 

best

ESTATE NOTICES.
OUTING BLAZERStain health, or If yo 

good health, the 
means to retain it is by 
drinking St. Leon Water, 
which is a perfect health 
restorative, also a capital 
health invigorator. The 
Hotel in connection with 
the St. Leon Springs is 
justly called the Saratoga 
of Canada, and will be 
open for guests on Mon
day, June 15th, with Mr. 
M. A. Thomas as Man
ager, which ensures its 
success, and he expects to 
see some of his

NOTICETO CREDITORSV

In Flannel, Serge and Cloth, at $3 to $15.

A special line of 120 Fancy Flannel Jackets at $31 |N 
to clear.

iHead Office-38 KING-STREET EAST
QUEEN-STREET WEST 
YONGE-STREET

Office and Yard-YONGE-STREET DOCK
“ “ FRONT-ST., near Cor. BATHURST

Offices—546 
390

and Engineer’s supplies, Insol
vents.

Our stock of Girls’ Navy Cloth Reefer Jackets is | Noncethereby given that the above named

Insolvents have made an assignment to the un
dersigned under the provisions of chapter, 1» 
vised Statutes of Ontario and amending acta of 
all their estate and effects for the benefit of their

246 -<To5i

J ■

Pawn.
EAT

RLFISHING TACKLEfiatarto goal Company
IMPORTERS OR THE CELEBRATED

LEHIGH VALLEY
again fully assorted, from $1.50 to $5.ERRORS OF YOUNG AND OLD Everything in the line. Every fisherman should 

see my $8 Genuine Split Bamboo Rod, the best on 
The market. Guns; Rifles, Bicycles, Baseball 
Goods and every requisite in sporting goods. 
Cheapest place in Canada. Send five cent stamp 
for complete Illustrated Catalogue.

Second-hand bicycles. Send fpr description 
and prices.

K. A. MoCRBADY,
378 Queen West, Toronto. 36

old&jOrganic Weakness, Falling Memory, Lack

Dimness of Sight, Loss of Ambition, Stunted 
Development, Loss of Power, Pains in the 
Back, Night Emissions, Drain in Urine, Sem
inal Looses, Sleeplessnes, Excessive Indul
gence, etc., etc. Every bottle>guaranteed. 
Address, enclosing stamp for trdktise. J. E. 
HAZELTON, Graduated PI 
Yonge-street, Toronto, Oht.

Toronto 
re, to par- 
health giving

friends from 
down the 
take of the 
water.

LADIES’ CLOTH JACKETS creditor*^
And/tafce notice that a meeting

FÿitlÊlEs
to the disposal of said estate, 
g All creditors are hereby required 
claims with the undersigned duly verified by 
affidavit on or before the 12th day of July, 1881, 
after which date the uude reigned will proceed to 
distribute the assets among the persons entitled 
thereto, having regard only to such claim* as 
they shall then have notice.

Dated at Toronto, June 12th. 1861.
h - —BELL & HAY, 

Assignee*.

of the credt- 
held at our

EVERY STYLE AND COLOR.

Every garment reduced from 15 per cent, to 50ltot 

per cent. off.

A M. Le Mineral Water Co.,Lti [tto file their308

TORONTO
Branch office—Tidy’s Flower Depot, 164 Yonge- 

street, Toronto. ______

FINANCIAL.
A LEX MACLEAN, REAL ESTATE AND 

Ü. Financial Broker—9 Victoria-street, Toronto. 
Building loans effected without delay. Mort- 
gages bought. Special rates for large loans. 
/^HEAP MONEY—A LARGE AMOUNT FOR 

immediate investment at per cent, on 
farm ana-city property; no commissions charged; 
loans put through promptly. H. O’Hara & 
Co., Mall Building, King-street

R.WALKER &SONSX, COAL 5§t
SUMMER RESORTS.\

f ISLAND PARK 33, 35 and 37 King-stiE.; 18, 20 and 22 Colborne-st. C. E. McDonald, , . «a 
Assignees’ Solicitor. ^

Positively the Very Best la the 
Market

BEST Id THE CHEAPEST

C6. To- 
246 CHARLES BROWN & CO.’S Notice to Creditors,The place to go to. Boats from Church-street, 

Yonge-street and Brock-street every 10 minutes.

The Best of Refreshments 
At city prices. Picnics and Suppers catered for 

GOOD PIANO.

\/f ONEY TO LOAN ON MORTGAGE SECU- 
JjJL rity at lowest rates: no uunecessaiy delay 
in closing loans ; builders’ loans negotiated ; mort
gages and debentures purcliased. Telephone 

813. E. W. D. Butler, Estate and Financial
Agent, 72 King-st. E., Toronto.__________________ _

A tiEuKGE MACLEAN,LOAN AND ESTATE 
Broker, 4 King-street east. No commission

aiuatiou charged on money loaned.___________
A LARGE AMOUNT OF PRIVATE FUNDS 

to loan at low rates. Read, Read & Knight, 
solicitors, etc., 75 King-street east, Toronto.
It/TONEY TO LOAN ON MORTGAGES, 
JXL endowments, life policies and other securi
ties. James C. McGee, Financial Agent and
policy Broker, 5 Toronto-street.____________ed____

FUNDS TO LOAN ON FIRST 
e. Dickson & Irwin,

f

PARK PHAETONPROPERTIES FOR SAXE. MCahneu?^ue^5 

Jewellers, etc.. Insolvents.
. Notice is hereby give» that the above named 

Body and ln«ol«ems have made an assignment to the under 
signed under the provisions of Chapter 124, B.S.

I O., and amending Acts of all thtdr estates and
effects for the benefit of their oredltoja. ___

And take notice that a meeting of the creditors 
„ of the said insolvents will be held at our office. 

No. 60 Front-st. East, Toronto, on Thursday, the 
j>5th inst., at the hour of 8 o’clock p in. for the 

[.appointment of inspectors and giving of <nrec- 
*T tlons with reference to the disposal of the estate.

All creditor*are hereby requested to fite their 
A claims with the undersigned, verified by affidavit, 

on or before the 18th day of July, lÿl* A^er 
which date the undersigned wiU proceed to dis
tribute the assets of the estate among the per
sons entitled thereto, having regard only to such 
claims as they shall then have notice.

June 13th, 1861.
CAMPBELL & MAY,

TXUCHESS-ST.—77X196—TO BRITAIN—P.O 
Jj Box 2655.______________________________ 6363

^^^5îo7nTXl^.t5S,e^t='m5eT,S.^.^I,Mnt|5l^ôvJn

ae SjÿnoldevMle^ SoldierJtun and Sunday Creek. Best quality of Beeo

Branch office corner Bloor and Borden-straets. Telephone No. 3623. 
Branch office No. 725 Yonae-etreet. Yard and office 1068 Queen-street

TTTTQ-HES tfcOO.
h I

Only Two-wheetor thatf Is a Success [n Every Way. 
Springs Have No Connection With Shafts.HI.fl.THE PRINCESS LOUISE The

/CHOICE STORE PROPERTY FOR 
ly Sale, Nos. 226 and 228 WeUesley- 
Btreet, being the northwest corner of On- 
tario-street This is one of the best cor
ner properties in the city; a good business 
(any line) can always be done here, being 
in a densely populated part of the city 
and a long distance from King or Yonge- 
streets. For the same reason it is a good 
investment, as it will always rent welL 
R. H. Humphries, 86 King east.

)
kAnd Her Noble ConsortwmL near subway.

VV THE MARQUIS OF LORNEvrV4
LEGAL CARDS.GOLD MEDAL, PABIS, 1878. Would* we are sure, be very glad If they could 

Brand the summer at the hotel and park which 
bear their illustrious names. Those citizens of 
Toronto who are fortunately able to do so should 
arrange .fluickly for rooms at that favorite re
sort ere it is too late. Splendid steamship “CAR
MONA” and good train service.

reRIVATEX A WHENCE, ORMISTON & DREW, BAR- 
1 l risters, solicitors, etc., 15 Toronto-stre et, 

Toronto. A. G. F. Lawrence, W. 8. Ormiston, 
LL.B., J. J. Drew.

oand second mortgag 
ling-arcade, Toronto.I. Baker & Co.’s ONEY LENT ON THE SECURITY OF 

_____productive city and farm property. Re
payment privileges granted, enabling borrowers 
to extinguish tneir mortgage debts by such
amounts as they can spare, interest being charge- A T .
able only on sums outstanding from time to time. Address: Lome Park CO., Toronto. 
City and country agents wanted. London &
Ontario Investment Company, 84 King-street

i
TYIGELOW, MORION & SMYTH, BARRIS- 
J 1 ters, notaries public, etc. N. Gordon Bige
low, Q.C., F. M. Morson, Robert G. Smyth, Nos. 

id 8 Masonic Hall, Toronto-street, Toronto.
A D. PERRY, BARRISTER, SOUC1TOR, 

etc.—Society and private funds for invest- 
nt. Lowest rates. Star Life Office, 32 Welling- 

ton-street east, Toronto._________________________
C. ROBINSON, BARRISTER, ETC., SOU- 

VVe citor for County of York, Toronto and 
Aurora Toronto office: 19 Manning Arcade. 
Telephone 1724.___________________________________
XIRANK L. WEBB, BARRISTER, SOLICITOR, 
Jj etc. Offices, Canada Lite Building, Toronto. 
* LL AN & BAIRD, BARRISTERS, ETC, 

jCjL Canada Life Buildings (1st floor), 40 to 46 
King-street west, Toronto; money to loan. W. T. 
Allan, J. Baird.

a RESPONSIBLE BUILDER can hear of 
a choice lot in either Parkdale or Rosedale 

on their own terms and six per cent, money to 
build with guaranteed. R H. Humphries, 8b

35
Dated at Toronto,

A 18

CocoaKing east._________________•_______________________
T>RICK semidetached nine-roomed 
I) house for sale, all modern conveniences: 

wiU be sold at a decided bargain if taken at once. 
R. H. Humphries, 36 King east

SEA BATHING

INCH ARRAN HOUSE

Cl CRB-
Bari*,

Jud^ifNffiTv5i.K

deceased.
’’ ~ , . I Pursuant to the order of the Chance

WRITE FOR PRICES. Entirely New. Elegant In Sty to and Finleh. 0ftbe High Court of Justice in the act
on v. Bark, the creditors, including those having 
any specific or general lien upon theestateor any 
undivided share thereof of Charles William Bark,

6 Adelaide-street Ea*,I
Toronto. I ^ lift: M &

Messrs. Beatty, Chadwick, Blackstock & Galt* 
solicitors, 58 Wellington-ftreet east, Toronto» 
their Christian and surnames, addresses and de
scriptions, the full particulars of their claims, a 
statement of their accounts and the nature of the 
securities (if any) held by them, or in default 
thereof they will be peremptorily excluded from 
the benefit of the said order. Any creditor hold
ing any security is to produce the same before 
the Master in Ordinary at his Chambers, Osgoode 
Hall, in the city of Toronto, on the 6th day 
June, A.D. 1801, at the hour of 11 o’clock in the 
forenoon, being the time appointed for the ad
judication of the claims.

Dated at Toronto this 6th day of May, 1091.
NEIL McLEAN, •

Chief Clerk, M.O.

east, Toronto.

$200,000 TO LOAN Mi

) 2tit Division 
i of Dlx-

19 1 1 lirai from which tho excess of 
RjS > I i y El oil has been removed, is

|j| j I p SW) Absolutely Pure 
6e mJtomHandlt is Soluble.

No Chemicals
are used in its preparation. It has 
more than three times the strength of 
Cocoa mixed with Starch, Arrowroot 
or Sugar, and is therefore far more 
economical, costing less than one cent 
a cup. It is delicious, nourishing, 
strengthening, easily digested, 

and admirably adapted for invalids 
as well as for persons in health.

Sold by Grocers everywhere.

i)
At 6 and per cent., on Real Estate Security, in 
gums to suit. Second mortgagee purchased, 

notes discounted.
Valuation* and Arbitrations attended to.

«Dalhousie, Bale des Chaleurs, N.B. The health
iest place in Canada. This favorite Summer 
Resort, on the line of the Intercolonial Railway, 
opens June 25. The hotel stands within a few 
yards of the shore, facing the open sea. Fine 
sandy beach, good bathing, boating, fishing and 
driving. Beautiful scenery, excellent table and 
the comforts of a city hotel Sanitary arrange
ments perfect. All modern conveniences. Bath 
rooms supplied with hot, cold and salt water. 
Communication with all points of interest by rail 
or steamer. Return tickets at low rates from all 
pointa For further information address JEROME 
F HALE, Manager, Inch Arran House, Dalhousie,

rThe Finest Trap Made for Doctors and Ladies.TO RENT,..«es.e
rpo LET—PRETTY O-ROUMED HOUSE,
JL furnace and all modern improvements. $22, 

central R. H. Humphries
iCHARLES BROWN & COWM.A. LEE & SON ■* /

GENERAL AGENTS 
Western Fire and Marine Assurance Company 
Offices 10 ADELAIDE-STREET East Telepnone 59».

FLOST.

T OhT-A CANARY FROM 503 KIXG-SÏREM
1 J .West, Dark bird. Liberal reward._______ _

OST-LADY’S GOLD WATCH—ANY PER- 
finding same will be suitably rewarded 

y bringing it to Messrs. Hughes Bros., 7 Ade- 
tide-street east.

BENNETT » WRIGHTJ. HOLMAN & CO., BARRISTERS, ETC., 
e 86 Bay-street, Toronto. Charles J. Hol

man, Charles Elliott.

■

E THE ME SUMS 1 HU Cl. LIMITEDTTANbFORD & LENNOX, BARRISTERS, 
_|X. Solicitors, etc., 17 Adelaide-street East, 

J. E. Hansford, G. L. Lennox. 
TVTEREDITH, CLARKE, BOWES & HILTON, 
1VI Barristers, Solicitors, etc., 24 Church-st., 

Toronto. W. R. Mez*edith, Q. C., J. B. Clarke, R.
H. Bowes. F. A. Hilton.________________________6_
-m XACLÂREN, MACDONALD, MERRITT ■& 
JxL Shepley, Barristers, Solicitors, Notaries,

j’. J Maclaren, Q C. J. H. Macdonald, Q.a 
W. M. Merritt, G. F. Shepley, Q. C.

R. C. Donald.
E. M. Lake.

F. W. Maclean.
Union Loan Buildings, 28 Toronto-street.
-k XACDONALD, MACINTOSH & McCRIMMON, J3JL Barristers, Solicitors, etc., 49 King-street 
west. Money to loan.
X'ÔÜNT, MARSH. LINDSEY & LINDSEY, 
I j barristers, solicitors, conveyancers, notaries.

Toronto-street. Toronto, opposite Poatofflce, 
Telephone 45. William Lount, Q.C., A. H. Marsh 
Q.C., George Lindsey, W. L. M. Lindsey.

135N.B.

I Toronto. Office No. 78 Church-etreet, Toronto.

$500.000 SiSSMfiS
nable rates of interest and terms of 

valuation fee charged.
JAMES MASON. 

Manager.

ISLAND PAH.
-tX HELP WANTED. I

GAS FIXTURES
sums—reaso 
re-payment.—No
HON. FRANK SMITH,

THE OLD- FAVORITE STEAMERSXT'ANTED — SMART MAN TO 
Vy wagon, wholesale fruit business, must 

I:now the city well, no other need apply. Apply 
Box 104.

DRIVE

Gertrude and KathleenPresident8

eSi-
ENERAL SERVANT FOR THE ISLAND, 

I j must be a good cook, four in family, nurse 
kept water in house. ‘•Glenarm” No. 612
Hanlan’s Point. _______ ______________________ _
f ^ ENERAL SERVANT WANTED FOR THE 
IT Island. Must be good cook; family of four; 
nuree kept; water in house. “Glenarm,’f 612 Hau- 
lan’s Point.

r
WILLLSTART TO-DAY

sun
CONTINUE FOR THE SEASON 
To run from Brock-street to the Island Park. 
The Island Park Ferry Company’s boats will 
also run from Church-street Wharf to bland 
park. A. J. TYMON, Manager.

MEDICAL.
TTROF. VERNOYi ELECTRO-TH ERAP E 6 - 
XT list, nervous, obscure, chronic 
diseases. Institution, 281 Jar vis-street. 
ïpkK. HALL, HOMCEOPATHIST, 826 JARVIS 
I 9 street, corner Carlton. Diseases of children 

and nervoue diseases of women, 11 to 12 a.m., 4 
to 0 p.m. Saturday afternoon and Sunday morn
ing excepted. Sunday and Wednesday evenings
8 to 9. Telephone 460._________________________d_

pIRMIXQHAM 1
D 2818HEtfcBOUitNE-ST.*
Sanitarium for Medical and Surgical Treatment ol 

Diseases of Women and
PRIVATE LYING-IN HOSPITAL 

SEPARATE ROOM FOR EACH PATIENT. 
DB. LATIMER^HCKERINPICKERISO-

Offic. consultation 8 to 10 am., 1 to 2 and 7 to
9 p.m1 _______ ^

W. E. Middleton, 
A. F. Lobb,

TENDERS.Largest Stock,
Best Value

72 QUEEN-STREET “EAST

FOR SALE BY TENDERand utermeW. BAKER & CO., Dorchester, Mass- 46

To Close
AN ESTATE.

ANTED IMMEDIATELY — FIRST-CLASS 
female, also dining roomW cook, male or 

girl at St. James’ Hotel.

HOTELS AND RESTAURANTS.
XXotew^etoopoleTcornerking and

XX Tork-streets, Toronto. Rate $2 per day. 
A new wing has just been added; newly furnished 
and fitted throughout. J. McGrory, Proprietor. 
tYaLMËR HOUSE—COltNKK KINO AND 
XT York-streets, Toronto—only $2 per day; 
IsoKerby House, Brantford.________________ ^d

MTTSldXL. and educational. ^ JT‘«1u5i5Se>5tf«S

at the Intersections of I)url*,,3Iurray# 
bert-avenuea, within a abort distance of the pro
posed Annette-street station on the Belt Line 
Railway and fronting on the proposed line of the 
City and Suburban Electric Railway.

Terms—$4 per foot casn, $4 per 
year, balance on mortgage for three years con 

a. ^4 v J | taining favorable clause as toO eat on unpaid purchase money at six percent,
XfJ^Yz^^P. «rmÆ-’Annstte.strret tond?-, to*

n the purchase of the whole
thamSO feepyf the above property will be recehr-

Pickles’Shoe Parlor, - - 328 Yonge-street

MAK11IAGE LICENSES.

TT- 8. MARA. ISSUER OF MARRIAGE 
11. Licenses, 5 Toronto-street. Evenings, 588 
Jar vis-street. _________

HOUSE
TORONTO

BRITISH ^MEfyCANgrateful-comfOrtino

Keep Your Feet Cool
f

BUSINESS COLLECE 
ARCADE, YONCE ST-Vjj 
TORONTOj^UEPPS’S COCOAneat-clean-cosy 

JAKE’S VIRGINIA RESTAURANT
207 YONGE-ST., OPPOSITE*ALBERT.

Open day and night. Strictly first-class, 
served to order only. Telephone 23yu.

BETTS’ NEW RESTAURANT

DENTISTRY.
By wearing the fine Low Cut American 

sold to both

.................. . —
FA A. RISK, GRADUATE AND MEDALIST 

, Vy. of Royal College of Dental Surgeons. 
’ Yunge-street, near King. Open evenings.

Shoes

Î X?Meals m Ladies and Gentlemen*■« breakfast.t

ODEA,N
articles for sale.111 >

By us. We carry a very complete and 
extensive stock from which you can 

easily get suited.

VETERINARY.TTIOR SALE-BUILDERS WAGON, NEW 
Jtj Also grocer’s delivery wagon. Can be seen
at 50 McG i 11-etreot._________________________
/GENTLEMEN’S FINE ORDERED BOOTS 
VX and shoes, T. Moffatt, 145 Yonge-street. 
perfect fit guaranteed.

“By a thorough knowledge of the natural laws
iïSiTSSiï SMMM
properties&of w^eU-selected (Tocoa, Mr. Epps has 
nrovidBdour breakfast tables with a delicately 
Havore.1 beverage which may save us many 
heavy doctors’ till. It is by the Judicious use of 
such articles of diet that a constitution may be 
gradually buUt up untU strong enough to resist 
every tendency to disease. Hunarcxts of subtle 
maladies are floating around us ready to attack 
wherever there is a weak point. We may escape 
many a fatal shaft hy keeping ourselves well 
fortified with pure blood and a properly nourish ed 
frame.”—Cti’iZ Service Gazette.

Made simply with boiling water or milk. Sold 
only in packets by Grocers, labelled thus:

JAMES EPFS » CO., Homoeepathlc Cb^ntal».
Uindçn, Jg

VETERINARY DEN 
west, Toronto. Tele -

^eorSTSSScaS,*'*
Vr List, 168 King^reet 
pnone No. 1619. e? »
/ONTARIO VETERINARY COLLEGE HORSE 
If iofirmory, Temperance-street. Principal 
assistants in attendance day or night.

90 King-street West.

<3 per week. Open week days from 7 a.m. to 10 
p.m., Sundays 8 a.m. to 7 p.m.

la
artists.'

y '"w.’’lT FORSTER,’ PUPIL OFBOUOEMAU,i-ur, ^
246

) » 36”,BUSINESS (JAK1>n
lake view hotel,«M'S1 PATENTS.

-*.-|*-t_i—*-tLf-u—.......
TXONALD a RIDOUT * CO. PATENT EX- 
I I perte, solicitors of home and foreign established 1867. 22 King-street east

$200,000 TO LOAN i4 room house to rent.TERSEY BULL FOR SERVICE-A S. SMITH, 
»! -Edenvale Farm,” 2nd Con., east of Yonge, 
north of Egliuton-aveuue.______________________2

AGENTS WANTED.
Terms $1.50 and $2 per day. Rooms 

single and en suite. Bath on every floor 
Steam heated. All modern sanitary improve 
meats. Every accommodation for families visit 
ing the city, being healthy and commanding a 
magnificent view of the city. The Winchester- 
street car from Union Station will take you to 
til» ^

rriHE COSMOPOLITAN LIFE AND CASUAL 
1 ty Associations issue liberal policies on 

hie, accident and sickness insurance. Plans and 
features entirely new and popular. Sound insur
ance from a reliable home institution. Reliable 
agents wanted. Qçad office, 12,14, 16 King-street

f1

patents,
Toronto.DETECTIVE.

.......................m..,...........o
TTOWIE’8 DETECTIVE AGENCY, 86 WELL- 
11 ington-street west, Toronto; established 
1868; reliable men furnished at from *» to *6 
per fey. « fifitlT. BWtMT

/■'skKVlLLE DAIRY, «73 YONGE-STREET 
€ I Guaranteed pure farmers’ milk supplied 
retail ouly. Fred Sole, proprietor.________________

e*App,7t0 \ " |,aAJ!,r%°nVo^r»,^0^aSÏ5K

BEATY HAMILTON * SNOW, AppTv IBS Ktn*-»trejt Wort. Wakifii 
a» .nS., Ntelie» r Tereete-nmu Taronto 1 exohense for nou*.

■OETHERSTONHAUGH *60.^PATE^ RAR
torelgï*ï»to^*,*|ank of Cemgwe* building- 

VToroata./ 1 MERSER. ACCOUNTANT. AUDITOR 
t J| . etc., books balancoti. So Terooto-street 
Uviephuus 7tti*c

\
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Th. eo,t One-Frice to,. T„,*.
WM. RUTHERFORD, MANAGER.

\
/

DOCTOR GULL’S
Celebrated English Remedy cure^Gonotvea^ 
Gleet “odf^[ictpJ^JfSitue. ””

Agency: 308 Yonge-st., Toronto.
World.Mention
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